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No. 26,586. Asphait Pavements.
(Pavage en asphalte.)

James Stansfield, Todmorden, Eng., 4th May, 1887; 5 years.
Caim.-In the laying of asphalte pavements, the process or me-

thod of giving an improved surface to the saine, by spreading a top
layer or coat of varnish or paint composed of carbonate of lime on
other similar finely powdered substances, as hereinhefore mentioned.
mixed in suitable proportions with pitch, oil, and resin, as herein-
before mentioned . and the layin g and rollin g therein of suitably
sized partiales of stone, substantially as herein before desaribed.

No. 26,58 7. Door Check. (Ressort de porte.)
Henry A. House and Hlenry A. House, jr., Bridgeport, Conn., U. S.,

4th May, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a door and frame, of a contact

piece oarried by one of said parts. and a cylinder carried by the
other, and a piston and piston rod unaonnected with the door or
frame, and arranged to make contact with the contact piece as the
door closes, a airculating passaçe around or through the piston and a
liquid in thÉe cylinder, substantîally as set forth. 2nd. T he combina-
tion, in a door buffer, of a cylinder containing a liquid and provided
with a pistun, piston-rod and contraoted passage t hrough which the
liquid may flow from one aide to the other of the piston and with an
air ahamber conflning_ a body of air, substantially as ami for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. The combination of the door buffer cylinder, pis-
ton rod and piston recessed to formi an air chamber, with a passage
for the flow of the liquid from one side to the other of the piston,
substantially as and the for purpose set forth. 4th. The combina-
tion of the suspended buffer cylinder provided with a piston, piston
rod and liquid passage, and a pivoted arm connected to the piston
and arranged to make contact with an independent contact armi,
substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination of the buffer cylin-
der, piston rod, piston having a peripheral valve seat, a ring valve
adapted to said seat loosely encirc ling the piston, and amaller in
diameter than the cylinder and aarried by the piston, substantiaily
as set forth. 6th. The combination of the cylinder containing a
liquid, a piston rod, piston and valve arranged to partly close the
passage for the fiuid from one aide of the piston to the eother, and to
normally occupy a position away from its seat, substantially as; set
forth.

No. 26,588. Barb for Wire Fenciug.
(Fil de jer barbelé pour clôture.)

William B. Rodden, Toronto, Ont., 4th May, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clam.-let. A blank for a fence wire barb, formed of a strip of

metal with its ends out obliquely and split, all as and for the pur-
poses described. 2nd. A blank for a fence wire barb, formed of a
@trip of metai fiat on one aide and corrugated lengthwise or waved in
transverse section, with its ends cut obliqnely and divided up longi-
tudinally, ail as berein set f orth. Srd. Tbe combination, with a f once
wire, of one, two or more atranda of a barb, formed of a strip of metal
wrapped or folded round samne, with obiiquely ont ends divided up
and projecting in different directions, ail as hereiu set forth.

No. 26,589. Baling Press for Hay, etc.
(Presse d'emballage pour le foin, etc.)

Samuel T. MoCanless, Carteraville, Ga., U. S., 4th May, 1887 ; 5
years.

Clain.-lot. The combination, in a hay or cotton press, of a comn-
preasion-ahamber and a rami suapended in rear of sad chamber from
suitable aupporting-posta and adapted to enter the chamber in its
forward movemeut to compreas the material contained therein,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a hay or cotton press, the comn-
bination of a compression-chamber, a bar adapted to be inserted in
front of the rammer to hold the material in ita cornpressed position,
pawla b, b for holding saîd bar in its advanced position, and a recip-
roaating ram suapended from anitable posta adapted to compresa t h
material by intermittent strokes, subatantially as descrihed. 3rd. In
a hay or cotton press, the combination of a compression-chamber, a
device for holding the material in its compressed position after it bas
been oompresaed by successive atrokes of a reciprocating cam, and
means for rociprocating said rami conaisting of the fly-wheol adapted
to be aotuated by suitabe power, the face-plate on the samne shaft
therewith, and the pitman conuected to aaid face-plate at one end
and secured to the beam at the other end, whereby whon the whoel
la rotated the pitman will throw the heami forward against the ma-
teriai and back, substantially as desaribed.

No. 26,590. Wire Cloth Weaving Shuttie.
(Navette pour tisser la toile métallique.)

Seimuel O. Greening, Hamilton, Ont., 4th May, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a wire aloth weaving shuttle, the combination of

a shuttle A having a concave bottomed apace for cop, and provided
with aorrugated ourved metal sides G, and a curved spriugDL D bel d
in position by a hinge E and latch F, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a wire cloth weaving shut-
tIc. the combination of a shuttie having concaved chamber, as de-
scribod, curved metal walls G. spring D and its hinged and Iatched
attachments, and thxe two projecting steel aides c, c, substantially as
set forth and doscribed.

No. 26,591. ImPleMent for Stretchlng Car-
pets. (Outil pour étirer les tapis.)

William Porter, Ottawa, Ont., 4th May, 1887; 5 years.
Claisa.-lot. In a carpet stretaher having from À and points B, the

cama lever C and strap E. as and for the Purpose showu and de -
soribed. 2nd. In a carpet atretcher, tooth plyers F. gaws G and Gl
having J, roller N and strap E, as and for the purpose ahown and
desaribed.

No. 26,592. Ventilator. (Ventilateur.)
Rachel McDonald, Renfrew, Ont., 4th May, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A system of ventilating apartmneut, consistine of a
series of receivera A placed in the ceiling, each reciver having at

iapex a pipe, adapted to be connected with plain lengths of piping
b, coupling aaid receivera by pipe lines into one trunk lino, and con-
necting the latter by a diacharge pipe with the chimney flue F, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combination of the fle
F, ceiling C, receivers A, B and AI, B', pipes b, T, pipes bi, branches
b.', bill, and diacharge d. di, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combînation of theîinvertedfunnel A, gipe B, luga a and lid Ai. aub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The comb ination of the ceiling C, re-
ceivers A, pipes B. pipes b, connections bî, bix, b"ll, discharge d, di
and flue F. substantially as set forth.

No. 26,593. Pipe Wrench. (Clé à uyau.)
James A. Fairbanks, Augusta, Me., U,S., 4th May, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a pipe wrench, the combination,1 substantially as
described, of the shaukf having jaw a therein, the shank n having
jaw b thereon and screw tbreads cnt in the thread thereof, and the
boIt c with external screw thereon. aIl connectefi and inclosed by the
pin 8 and case, and as set forth. 2nd. In a pipe wrench, the comnbi-
nation of the shank f, having iaw a thereon, said jaw operating
against the boit c ait 4, as described, the shank n with jaw b thereon
and screw tbreada cnt in the throat thereof, and the boit c, with acrew
cnt thereon, ail inclosed and connected by pin 8 and case ni, as set
forth. 3rd. In a pipe wrench, the combination, as deacribed, of the
shankfA having jaw a thereon. the shank n having jaw b therein,
andas3rew tbreadacout in the throat thereof, and the boIt c with ex-
tomnai scrow thereon, ail inaioaed, connected and operated by case M
pin 8, and spiral sprint 5, as and for the pur pose set forth. 4th. Iu
a pipe wrench, the combination of the ahank J, having jaw a there-
on, the shank n. with jaw b thereon, and screw-threads cnt in the
throat thereof and the boit c with external screw theroon, the
threads on aaid boit havin g cnt-off on one aide to give a quick return,
al incloaed and connected by case in sud pin 8, as deaaribed. 5th.
In a pipe wreuch, the combination of the ahank f, having jaw a
thereon, the ahank n, with *aw b thereon, and screw threads cut in
the throat thereof, and tbeebolt c with externai acrew thereon said
boit having alot i. i, cut therein to allow longitudinal motion tiere-
of, all inclosed and couneated by case m, pin 8 and acrew k, as and
for the purposes set forth.

No. 26,594. Apparatus for Separating Oil,
Water and Grease from Steam.
(Appareil pour Séparer l'Huile, tEau et la
Graisse de la Vapeur.)

Sinclair Stuart, Plainfild, N.J., * .S., 4th May, 1887 ; 5 yoars.
Claim-lst. Tho combination, with the sheil or casing A to be in-

serted lu a lino of pipe, of a well B commuuiaating therewîth by op-
eninga b, and catch- plates or aeparating abutmnents C springing from
the interior of the aheli, and extending trauaverseîy to the length of
the passage throngh the sheil, whereby oul, greaso and water will be
separated from the ateam and delivered through the openings b into
the well, snbstantialiy as herein described. 2nd. The com bination,
witb the shell or casin g A to bo inserted in a lino of pipe, of the
well B at the bottom t hereof, and commnniaating therewith by op-
eninga b, and the catch plates or aeparatiug abutments C extendin
trausveraely acroas the aboli from aide to aide thereof, and formes
integrai with the sheli, snbstantiaily as heroin described. 3rd. The
comn bination with the sheil or casing containing the catch plates or
aeparating abutments C, and the well B connected therewith, of the
chemical receiver S commnnicating with the said sheil or casing,
anbstautially as and for the purposo horein sot forth.

No. 26,595. Clothes Pin. (Epingle Américaine.)
Edward M. Bail, Coatiaook, Que., 4th May, 1887 ; 5 yoars.

Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a ciothes pin made fromn
a single piece of spring wire, bout or twisted into shape, substautiaily
as ahown aud deoribed.

No. 26,596. Process of Cleaning Wheat.
(Mode de Nettoyage du Blé.)

Elias Relat, Hambnrg, N.Y., U.S., 4th May, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-Tbe herein described method of aieaning wheat, whiah

consios in mixing bran and wheat, and thon subjecting the saine to
the action of anitable scowiug devices, substautially as sot forth.

No. 26,597. Hay Stacker. (Monte-Foin.>
Laban Soseman and Thomas Sosoman, South Bond, Ind., U. S., 4th

May, 1887; 5 years.
Claim-lst. lu a hay atacker, the derrick-arm G compoaed of two

sections, the inner section being rigidly secnred to a support, and the
onter one binged to the muner one by a hinge at the upper aide of the
adjacent ends of the aaid stations, substantially as ahowu aud de-
scribed, whereby the ontor section eau ho awung up int a vertical
position to bring the loaded forkr nearer to the polo, and tho down-
ward movement of said section beyoud a horizontal Position Iimited,
as set forth. 2nd. Iu a hay-stackor, the combination , with the jointed
derrick-arm G, of the pivoted clamping bars X, havîng bovellod roar
ends, and the .iointod alidin gbar b1 having bevellod forward end and
ita keeper c, substantiaiiy as hore*în ahowu and described, whereby
the rîse of the onter part of the saîd dorriak-arm wîll cause the said
pivoted bars to clamp the hoisting rope, and allow the dorrick-arm
to bo drawn back to a horizontal position by means of tho trip ropo,
as set forth. 3rd. Iu a hay stacker, the aumbination, with the pole
A and the dorrick arm G of the vertical cross-bar H, tho aouaavod
roulera I, J, arranged on the opposite sidos of the raid polo, the rouler

[June, 1887.


